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As a resuU at the tas day. 
on Saturday the OhIWren-a 
Aid Society Is benefited to the 
extent of *347.06.

■:|iJ0YiLES0CE 
HELD AT Cn

S-S“-LOI)(ID!SCDSSION 
ONCONSTITDTM 

OF INTER. LABOR

‘’“y^an Offirlal. Id ReKard 
boTemment Has FaUed.

London. Kor. 21— Although Bri- 
tlfh official circles fail to comment on 
the termnatlon of negoUaUons with 
Ue Ecyptlan delexatlon, reporu to 
the Sultan. It was learned autboiiu- 
OTsly today that the delejatloTde- 
jartsd for Cairo last Saturday con- 
TlncMi of Its failure and-------------

FRANCE TO STAND 
FOR SAFETY WHEN 

DISCUSSING ARHY

TlnCM 01 US laiiure aou amictpaimK 
a return of the unrest and disorders 
la Kfypt when the results of the 
Lssdon neeotlatlons are announced. 
Sfaaon for failure of the oeKotlatlons 
^hldi were orlRinnlly deslened to 
tecord self-CoTernment to Egypt are 
ascribed by some critics as the —

' ■ foreign officevllllngneee of 
carry
mraary by Lord Milner, former 
colonial secretary, who urged In his 
report to parliament "that the pro- 
wise of self goTemment cannot be 
postponed.”

London press generally attributes 
... .—..j---- .. -jegotlntlons to th«

I A most enjoyable social eyenlug 
[was spent Saturday at the Dance 

ie auspices i

I ceptlonany"'irneTu7karprogtamme j ''
arranged. Mr. Jack Johns' -

sang a number of solos and lltUe 
Miss ValetU Hickman greatly pies 

|ed the audience with her rendlU(
iof -Peggy 0-N>ll.” wiTsoL”ught- 
foot and Tom Parkinson gaTo reclta-

M.nneee Motion W«» Defeated but 
Amendment by Tom Moore of 
tlmiada was t’arrlwl.

London. .Vor. 21— A Heater des
patch from Genera says that as ex-

Concher gare a nunrber of hu
morous songs, while Miss Peggy 
Courher made sereral good friend«,orai gooa tnenau.--------
with her pleasing voice and person- bourg. 
*"*’■ ......... ................. France.

Strasbourg. Nov. 21.-*-Premler 
Brland will declare for the guaran
tees necessary to the security of 
France at the Washington confer
ence. Minister of War BarUon said 
In an address here at the celebra
tion of the third annlrersary of the 
return of French troops to Straa-

APPEAL FORALOAN
London, Not. 21— The London 

Times this morning says tt has

hers while the duet between______
Concber and Ooodirin was heartily

------- ..w... mat as ex- applauded.
pected the question of the reform of Following the concert a dance was 
the constitution governing the body !’“'** **** Lowls Orchestra helped
of the International office provoked Pleasant
eonslrter.hi- a...----- ..conBiderAbie diBcusBlon At SAtiir* 
day'a wnsion of the IniematlohAl La-i 
bor Conference, eopeclally on the

ue Biesaauwn m aegutiauons to th( 
qssstlon of BrUlsh military represen 
Utlon but the Egyptian viewpoint 
lUtsd as being favorable to British 

- sapsrvuion of the Sues Canal aon( 
sad that It would l>o possible regard- 
tag Brltlsb mlllUry authority In oth- 

.V ques-
iBB BI.U.U sutnuruy in Otn-
tr psrU of the country. The ques- 
Uoa which produced the deadlock in 
tht Bsgotlatlons is understood 

• -It of dlplo 
ad and of

—-----— -u,..jmatic repre-
------ JB abroad and of Egypt’s de
sire to have similar repn------ - ........ <ot»ramiuuTes
appelBted to that country from for- 
diB aantries. BgyptUn delegation 
tsasUsrsd that the BrItUh offer 
■ssat leu than Egyptian indepen- 
tws ou the basis of self-goveru-

- part of the workers’ delegates from 
* Canada, Japan. India and Sonth Af-

After representatives of Japan and 
India bad dwelt on the need of more 
adequate represenution Delegatee 
Crawford of Sonth Africa and Tom 
Moore of Canada, spoke in the same

Tlie Japanese amendment provid
ing for at least four government de- 
legstes from overseas countries and 
at least two from each In both the 
employers’ and workers’ gronpa. was 
defeated, but an amendment moved 
by Moore providing for at least one 

employers’ and

milAVE FRANCE
ALL NECESSARY TTOOPS

ruhhgton. Not. *I— Premier 
Btha* sf France, told the Anns Con- 
UnKt todsy. the proposed further 
tWsdioas in her army would hrl^t j iq “^hTV«
It to hslf Its former strength, but th^lTt^ en^ntoiT
BBiU 8m leave, of eour«i. the foroe - " “* ““
•Ueh It U contended U necMsary to 
•■■rs bar security.

worpers’ groups was carried.

zbyszkoTost but
ONE MATCH OF 940

New York, Nov. 21— Stanlsians 
Zbysxko. who defend his heavy
weight wrestlrtg title here next Mon
day with Ed. (Strangler) Lewis, for
mer champion as opponent, has en
gaged in 940 professional grappling 
eonteaU. It U said that Staniilaua.

H0111S.R.SIIITH 
SENDS RESIGNATION 

TOPREiEROLIYER

U BBIU uiai oiaauuaiu.
Who U socBething soar the fifty mark

DfPANT CURL DUB. Chicago. Nor. 21— The tran»..
iilta. the Infant daughter of Mr. Unental freight bdrean Saturday >u- 

»4 Xn. WlllUm Laha. died yes ter- nounced rate reductions on lumber, 
toy stteraooD at their home at Na- ahinglee and lumber prodneu from 
■tUso River. Funeral will Uke i Pacific coast points to the Baat and 

New England. The tnUrstate oo 
meree commission has been asked 
aathorixe pnblicatlon of the new 
Uriffa The reductions range from

Ooteh.

RATE BCDCCnON IN V. B. 
Chicago, Not. 21— The tran»«on-

Prrfers to Stand by Her Work 
Helping Womea and OhUdren no 
Matter the Government.

Victoria. Nov. 21— Hon. Mary 
Helen Smith has resigned from the 
Cabinet. Premier OUver has as yet 
made no sUtemenL Mrs. Smith’s 
letter of resignation follows:

’•Dear Mg Premier: ”1 herewith
tender my resignation as a member 
of Erecntlve Connell, and Minister 
without portfolio. For some time I 
have fell, as yon know, that I should 
Uke thU course, and I have been In 
the nnfortnnau position of having 
to assume the responslblilty of the 
ECU of the Government without be
ing in a posUlon to erltlclie or ad
vise. As a member of tbe Council I 
have been precluded from criticism, 
and that la. perhaps a good thing U 
ooe’a constituency. Any other rea

ms I can give ta doe course.
”1 am after ail. primarily interest 

ed tn womea and eblldren. and

............. “Id, Is ready to ac
cept tbe limitation of land armamenu

■■ Im.b. __________ a- __

3l Germany. 
ould be madefore any disarmament cou 

by France, It would be neemsary u 
place Germany in a position that It 
would be impossible for her to en
danger the peace of the world. It 
would be useless to repeat, he added 
-that has France has suffered Si 
much from the war to dream of any 
further conflict.”

H010FDR.R0SS 
HASNARROWESCAPE 

FROM DESTRUCTION

•WJ iniormauon trom a oommun- 
— source to the effect that Soviet 
Rusala will shortly appeal lo r 
world’s workers for *100,000,000.

It Is proposed to issue shares of 
iive shillings each, "guaranteed by 
the first working dau republic 
the world.”

The Times says It is not bnown 
whether any Interest money Is at
tached to the loan.

SEVERAL BEUE^
KILLED IN FLOODS

Measlna. Sicily, Nov. 21— Clond- 
■mrsu devastated the whole country 
side in the region of Oils city, entire 
villages being swept by the floods, 
and-lines of
Hundreds of persons .re no 
and several are reported dead

RIOTiUESUMED 
IN EAST BELFAST: 

ONEMAN KILLED

PltlXt’K OP wai.wn
WKI.OOMED AT POONA

London. Nov. 21. — The 
rrlnce of Wale. In contlnnlng 
his way through India, reach- 

•ed Poona, tn Bombay province 
Today and received a great re- 
coption. according to on of
ficial cable receirod fay the 
ludia office here.

SPANISH LEGION 
ARENOW '

swMspa. .n\ iMJu ’ ua rm
parlmcet Prevrate 
Totally Dewroyed.

ct of Fire Oe- 
House Being

A Number of CanaiUaas are l■/^lwiaw4 
on Thoae Now on Thdr Way to 
F-ngllsh Sou. ~ to

Madrid. Nov. 21— Fttly-Hre Brl- 
tiah members of the Bpaulsh ForsigB 
Legion including several Canadians, 
reached Madrid today on their way 
to EngUnd having been reieaoad 
'rom their enlistments after a pro- 

by the BrlUfth OoTerament 
Eight of the men had be^ wound

ed, whUe nine others of their oonn- 
to''* to *>• In hospital in

They generally describe Ihe condi
tions In the Legion and Morocco as 
•terrible”, saying the hospitals are 

wniTonce of TTOubfe U PrompUy,'o dlrtr that tbe sick prefer to ro- 
Met by Anthorltles and SUuaUun"tnln on duty even while suffering 
Brouglit Under OontroL j from fever or dysentery, to mte^

Be,fast, Nov. 21- On, man was| rd‘:‘^sVthTJ^^“^S1^ror 
killed and another wounded la a re-; Legion In orde^o^ee^ nnemjdS^killed and another wounded la a re-,LegloB la order to eMape aaemiSw 

thU moralag of the riotlag Now. they declare, although
ThP » r, o •’*’*-•* '’to'" ont in the Seaford dls- Itnow they are going back to

uuhar sli^t *** nf East Belfast Sunday, when Fn.i.n,i »— .v------------ .. .
clal-l- Four per-

UNmSNQIilRIAL 
INdMAHRISFItt 
HEROES OFDISIIIGT

xj-wissr J? <srs
to Case of LOJ1.B.

A T,ry ^utlfBl meArial waa «t- 
at Chemalnua yesterday 

Brlg.-Oea. Oreen-waklasoB pmtorm- 
*d tba cermaony. The stone was 
covered with UDhm uotfl the 
Oeneml removed them. dIecloeiiiA thA 
^ne which has been erected by 
citlxens In the district la menurr of 
eltht boy. Who tell te FrimcT^; 
names on the aemortei ere M. tL

O’0 W. Patersoa. R. 8. ROblnromTT 
E. A. Catbeart and J. O.

The serriee was opened by a pray-

*'^*o-mteu*' ,“- “• ^
- j-Wllklneon preformed tbe bb. ’ 
TBl^ ej^ony efter e abort

te sla^ -The Supreme Seermee.” 
^utlW end appropriate hymn. 
Rev. R. D. Porter then reed the 

rlpture which waa followed by the 
„ tol^’Lest Post” by Vyvy«
Uoddiog. The memorial waa then 
eommltt^ to the care of the L O.
D. E and was accepted by Mrs. R B. 
Halhead. After ’’Abide With Me” 
^ teen sung the Rev. 8 .RyeU gave 
the blesaing end e large nnmher of 
Ooto* ^buiea were placed at the 
base of the memoriel.

Nanaimo waa rmreeeated by the 
Rer 8. Ryall, Mayor Busby and dale- 
gatioas trom the LO.D.E end Red

matter what has the

—J Kiver. Funeral wlU take! Pacific coast
Itee tmaoiTow at 2 o’clock, arrtv- Sew England
bt at «t. Peter’s church at 2.20. Rev.----------------- '■
niter Heyuan offlcUlteg.

—Ills. tne roauciions range irora 
12 to 1*H cenu under present ratee 
to trunk Una as—■—— — ”— 
England pointe.

SHOE BARGAINS
COME WITH THE PEOPLE WHO KNOW HOW TO BUY 

FOOTWEAR
Bojn* School Boot*, lize. I to 4 .1....................... |2J5
Youths' Boots, sizes II to 12/2- -...... ........... ._..$2.75
Men's BooU. all sizes and styles at.___^5 od fUS
Cadies' BooU. re& $18.00 for___ ____________ -$5.§5
jffcs' Oxford, and Pumps. $ I aOO and $12.00 for $4JS

V. H. Watchorn

--bsvs wvTemoienx uu ulM
power, as long as I can serve tbe pe<v 
pie who I have the honor to repre
sent, then I shall find the tapplneas 
that the public gives. Public grati
tude te not a Tlrlue ,we boast of, but 
there ia always the satisfoctioa of 
having rendered service.

”Benrve me to te . youre most 
sincerely, .

_______^ry R. Bmltb.”

BALFOUR PW 
BRITAIN TO HELP 

mnCEIFIlEEDED

qunar street, bad a narrow escs 
from complete destrucUon this moni- 
Ing when a fire started In the flue 
and burned tbe sheering around the 
chimney and the celling of the front 
sluing room causing damage to the 
extent of abont *160. Dr. Ross 
atated that bad it not been for the 

aany prompt and efficient 
-------- In which the Are depart
ment answered the call the whole 
place would hare been to^y des
troyed tor the blase warTSit get
ting a Arm bold. The Are started 
In the flue which Is believed to have 
been faulty.

Waahlngton. Nov. II —BpeaWng 
tor Great Britain and ia reply to 
Premier Brload of Fraaee at the
------ eoBfenatce today. Hon. Arthur

- Baltoar. haadti« the Brltiab 
on. practically ptedfed tbe 
of Great Briteia te Fraaee 

”ta face ef last for itmOauiomr 
aenator Beteaom. baadtag the 

Iiallaa delwadea. teU tbe oMler- 
enee that aUbeatfl Italy IbMCbt 
200.000 maa a teat «Mta ter her

National liberal ad Canserfaine 
Parly af Cdada

A MeetiBf .r FM ni Sinteftat «f

Mr. C. H. Dickie
IkU i. Conmiittet Roco. (ofi Stan~»V One

Sw.) .
Tuesday, Nov. 22nd at 8p.m. ES.SSi

PHOffi lOt

MHJTART PARTY 
fiOmETOHl
^A^!™™GBARANTffiIl

iaa.iuua ciooueu. Four per
sons were sent to the hospitals and 
numerous others were slightly Injur
ed In yesterday's dtsturbanee.

Today’s recurrence of the trouble 
-as met promptly by the anthoriUes 
and the situation speedily brought 
under control.

According 
this moral

AUTOMOBILE SMASHED 
JlNip HORSE AND BUGGY

Wilfcerrae. Ont.. .Nov. n B»g8a 
ig. It la aUeged, along Walker road, 

,,ear here, John Chlttln crashed with 
Ills auto Into a horse and buggy ear
ly Sunday morning. Instantly kilUng 
himself and carrying the horse, also, 
klled. on the radUtor for nearly 100 
yards. Martin Klocys, seventy years 
old, driver of tbe horse and buggy, 
is In a critical condition, and tour 
-Iher men who were riding In the 
ir were sUghtly hart ,

•-y

British PwbUstef DeeUrre America
«^Brttela Mate Stead

Peking. Nov. 21.—Lord North- 
cllfie. British publisher, now tom 
the Far East, ia aa addrots

“If the United Steles U avea a., 
aced la the Far Baet, it at any time 
her magnlAceat work la the PhUlp- 
Plnes is diaterlmd, is there any rsl^ 
eon why Singapore shopld not te 
available for her fleets> OrMt Brit
ain and America must hang togathor 
la the Far tet or eome ^mo or ogher
they may te seporater

Lord Kortbellffe declared 
iver had • ■ - ------ that

rneadship
--------—II iiiesiT. nesaMlAaier-
ita. Ooaada, aad tboueaads of Aaa- 
iraltaae were moeb coaeareied

— — I.—» of tbe 
•ese SIBanee. wbicb hed^^

t*^*XigId‘ bj^.
esuea ilbii as ^ HpaH ■■ i —lee eoeagrag moB mt tbe
dstegatten. as wm "abeeluteiy a»- Far Beat ad tbe

peeee. nsnreritHad by tbe For Baal- j bar« batere tea war. ae - m
era ehnattea ” are aet werrytag ahaat eaeh baaha

— ------- M'» tegaa aad Ameriea FtgBt.’ te
CaUCS FARED TO ■— Z

MAMAII TOE PACE ^

BRITISH ENPl 
EXHinONGROW

maadmtyl

Laadon. Nov. 21— Gnarantaea te 
support of tbe projected British Em
pire axhIblUoa ia 1*22 has already 

tod TIO.OOO pounds. Glasgow
Duwivswa ov.vw poenaa to uus 
total with more coating. whUe Uv«n^ 
pool raised 26.100 pouads and Brad- Opera House

Engl.ml to fad the »m7condruod 
as before, they consider such a eonrae 
InAnltely preferable to remaining In 
the Foreign Legion. •”

The regidar maaBag of the Native 
Daughters. Post No. 2. wlR te bald 
In the Oddfellows’ Hail, Taaaday 
night at 7.20. gt

---------- - a telegram received
I morning by Ur. Landis, atparta 

-u the Empire Oil Company’s pro
perty in the Fraser Valley claim tha 
property hss now been p,proven and

A good two hours’ enjoymoat— 
SM the "Old Maid’s Tranaformatton” 
at the WaUace Street Chnndi Thurs
day. Plenty of eleetrieUy; a rmri 
novelty. Basaar in the afteraooa.

pwmrjivE TEAU Am.
m thp Colmmmm mt the Pn* Pens. IVev. XteA IWU.
r arrived in town yea. pealtion aa llghtbeuse

.smiiMlllfW m VlCIOrUi

Mr. John Kenny has re.Ign.d bis SSJnot in?

savarml ctanreb serv- 
t tea morning tarrtee

—------- , tha Waltaoa Street
Methodist Church.

A PBBUC MEETIM
wtU be held in the

DANCE
tokheU

tSCUATim HAU,URrmus
Thursday, Not. 24th

Mr. C. H. Dickie and 
Mr. Leonard Tait

M... the me«», os the PotlioJ I»» of ds <far.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

MEATSart CHEAPER

Beach Msiilg Idhtf hd
by MnidpaJ CmbcB Ha Oh «f Ww

Dontbons .re respectMy ao&it.di» «d m ^ fM 
0* the lufferers by the Britteak Be*A ifawtof Ornttiom 

be received .t taj of Aa » dd. Gly. -d •* 
•^GtyHalL

IIVVESTICATE
OCR VARIETY

.. naai
Mniffi par nyf f

MNAnOlEATl PRODUCE CO., LTD.
QUAUn-----SERVKL

NiauDD.aC
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Your Mortgage Payment!
HOW WHL TOU FINANCB ITT

nnlflk of th. .moau _d> nxOh
nvwToa woRrattlMandafdMTMtf 

• tad A* Intatot you maoant hm 
•m«lltd«rpnAb •.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAIEW;P CAPITAL .
RESERVE FUND . . FI5.(

NANAIMO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. iltoMgtr.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS
T. B. BOOTH. UMMatm.

IfASCro CTH WAY.

Fearfal and wondertni. indeed. U ]

pleted In the ll«ht of aecerulned 
IteeU the reel meenlng of it U tb«t

•»lMr. ’Melcben U eMOftln* Ml*i Cen- 
the eempelBn "literature" which ta ada Into a tea of watered atock, ^

jianatliK from the h 
the National Ltberal and Conaorra- 
tlee Partjr. The pnhlio ia familiar 
with the poatera. eoatlnx aomebodr a 
email fortnae, that adorn the 6111- 
hoarda in CTery eommunlir In Can
ada, One of thoae portraya Mr. 
MeUben leadinc Hlaa Canada

_____ o mean aafety. Unhappily! of
for the political pnrpoao thla work of |U 
art. howeTer, It la aadty amblynona.' eii

employment and high prleea, ulti
mately to be caat upon a bleak 
unlnhabiUble ahore.

The front page of the Victoria Col- 
onlat! on Batnrday oonuined a i ' 
Uble gem. Under the heading 
"Llnooln’a Worda of Wledom” 
quotea the American Prealdent — 
who died nearly elaty yearn ago— 

eapportlng a tariff on the ground 
- ThU

culera are pooling from t

enggeau that If the pictare be con tern yeara ago, la deelared to be a alnlater

m

I

BIJOU
MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNBSDAY

m. /iumm
BrC nCTUREr COfiPORATlON

XE/yUE I^YAKAWA 
‘WHERE UCHTT ARE lOW*

“ss, sss xssi.’s:

His Brkle-to-Be was in Peril
Her captora demanded a fortoi

voueusisEE
Sesme Hiqndnma

Where Lights are Low
(A> LX. nctm)

EDDIE POLO
m lyveml'a Gorgeous Serial

“He Km (1110 drcB”
.tpmasss-” . '............ , a=ss

A Special Oriitie CoBedy

“A HhllE SPUN HERO”
V(ftnm. Bdm btOm, V« Stmimtu MMi

now here we

laU trying to bolater up their o
apecial prlallege by quoUng from the 
campaign apeechea of Abo 
No doubt If the low uriff adTocaleo 
were to quote ex-Prealdent CroTer 
CleTelaud's and «-Prealdent Wood- 
row Wlleon'i more recent argumenu 
on the other side they would 
damned as traitors In the effuslona 
of the .Nalioual Liberal and Conaer- 
vBilve Party. Apparently there U U 
be free trade In campaign argu
ments petween Canada and the Un
ited Statea. aa long aa they art 
the intereata of high protection, 
know there U tree trade In campaign 
funda, alnee the-most ardent expon
ents of that fiscal doctrine In Canada 

the branches of the big Ameri
can trusts eaUbllahed In this coun-

y.
But we hare not finished with 

that legend in the ColbnlaL Follow
ing the Lincoln quotation ia the maa- 
terploee:

"The
the Uriff wall and buying 
cheapest market Keep your ear 
the ground, and listen to the hum of

uairy, wne 
From this we gather that the Na- 

Uonal Liberal and

you think of thla? U that what y
that why yon at 

:ked Great :
ns? How

eratlona baa pursued the poUcy of 
ing In the cheapest market and 
ling In the dearest, and which was 

able la coaeeqaence to finance her
self and the Alliei In the war, will 
be when ahe learns that ahe hah been 
wrong ell along. And this U how 
Mr. Meigben |. going to lead Hlaa 
Canada to the rocks of pfotpertty- 
by bni^g la the dearest markets.

dlTlalon of apolla."

dllapldal
nex of the Liberal Party. The Toronto 

ButI out. But the Conser- 
mplre says that the 
eaklog up. and that

Globe
Hall and EmpI

Ing UL.
In the West It baa been Tlrlually

Tatlre MalVand Empire says that the 
Liberal party li break I

swallowed up by what It c 
Wood-Crerar Party. Takln

a statemenu

Meigben la anbordlnsted to the other. 
Our sympathy la extended to the per
plexed elector who has to solve thla 
puiale.

If recent speeches of Premier 
Haaaey, of Now Zealand, have been 
reported correcGy Premier Meigben. 
while In atundance In tendon at the 

Jrial Conference, committed hlm-

Itoba Free Preu dlacoTera.
Mr. Meigben, in taking thla mo

mentous decision, knew of course, 
that be waa throwing overboard what 
has been regarded as a fixed and se‘t- 
tled policy of this country—a policy 
which baa had In turn the approval 
of Sir WUfrld Lanrier and of Sir 
Robert Borden, The Free Press as-

Mr. Mei^en is, of course, entitled 
.0 change this policy If he can get^the 
consent of the Canadian people. But 
the people have a -right to be In
formed. Mr JSleighen has been ad
dressing CanaWan audiences every
day for a month: and be has not said 
a word about the engagement he has 
entered Into to reverse and destroy 
what has become the accepted naval 

of Canada. It he obtains con- 
the next Parliament.

The Tlalop of 'moat aerpenU la 
poor, the boa-constriclor, for in-

. b«1ng able t 
me-thlrd of lit

policy ol 
trol of tl

ESQUilLT&Nmil 
lAHWAY

Change of Ownership
We are prepared to fulfill your 

irders now at the right prices and 
latlsfactlon guarantaed on all 

materials.

Saab Office Futures
Doors Puntry Fluings
Cupboards Drain Boards
Mouldings Finishing lumbw

Kitchen Cablncu to Order. 
Medicine CablneU to Order. 

ANYTHING IN THE WOOD TYORK 
LINE

LadyamI 
illy at 8:16 a.m. and 1:46 
For Nanooae, 

and allBeach at
line dally, except 
(noon).

For Pot

6 p.i
ParkavllU, Qua: 
points on Courtenay 

Sunday, at IS:46

__________ 8:11 ___
Evening train for Northfleld ang 

Wellington 7:10 p.m.

Georgs Prior A. A. MickoU

NaDaimo Builders Supply
•—son Stre • 

ding Ma 
ipplied 0

Benson Street Phone
Building Material of all Description 

Shortest Notice.

JOHN NELSON

________f BnUdlaga ■
R^wlr Work.

» Prtde« Bt. . Pliowe B4TB and produced of bamboo.

I Chinese joss-paper and JosMtleki 
used by the Chinese for aacrUIcei « 
religions and family celebratka.

One can scarcely walk a block In 
VlctorU now without facing a.huge 
picture of Hr. Meigben either busyi 
expounding the doctrlnea of his Gov-1 
ernment or escorting e bedraggled 
lady out of a heavy sea. Pictures ex-' 
acUy like those which are beentifylng 
street corners here beve been paited 
up on Mllboerda cle 
linent to Halifax.

.r acroas the a
The poster of Mr. Meigben lead- 

ing a aomewhat jaded lady. Ubelled 
Miss Csnsds, by the ead tea wavee, 
U adding to the gaiety of electioneer
ing. notes The OtUwa CRisen. Ap- 
prozimsiely, they seem 

for the rocke.
InqnlelUve people are enrtoue to 

know where the money cornea from 
to put Mr. Meigben on the bUlboerds 
ecrosa Canada. Mr. Crerar has chal- 
leaged the Goveml^ent to dlsclote

ring the country from the "spectre 
of naUonal end Indldivnal RUIN" to 
trouble the public with such Incon- 
slderabU detaUs aa who U paying the
piper.

Mr. Meighan’a appearance on the 
blUboarde of the country ehould not 
be made a topic for frlvolont com
ment. The Manltob Free Preee warns. 
Mr. Meigben, in getUng himself pre
sented In two itylee—one oratorical, 
the oltaae allegorical—before the eyes 
of the whole naUon, has made a very 
deep move baaed on Aba old maxim 
that yon ahonld not buy a pig in a 
poke, meaning that you should not 
buy something which yon cannot.

Meigben and Hr. King and Hr. Cre
rar are only absuactlona of thone- 
anda of Canadian votere, but by step
ping on to the blUboarde Mr. 
Meigtam ia becoming more than a 
name: he U becoming a figure: and 
people wUl be InUuenced by a figure 
who wUl not be Influenced by an 
abstraction. He U offering himaelf 
to the country on precisely the sam 
principle that the manufacturer of

The enU-Amerlcan c#y which Gov
ernment epaekeri are raising In -j 
present election fight U juet e cold, 
unappeUiing rehash ol the campaign 
cry of mi. The Toronto Globe con- 
cludaa alwr looking over the apeechea 
of Ur. Meighen and hU colleagues.: 
The wkoU campaign. In tact U but a I 
feeble echo ol the .1811 campaign.! 
Tha anU-Amarlcan cry waa raised 
npon that occasion and it was effeo-i 
live. There Is not in this election i

speakers and organs cannot 
keep away from It, so dearly do they 
love to work npon prejudice and 
hatred. |

The Brantford Expositor, while 
not unfriendly to the OoTemment, 
eppeara to agree with The Globe on 
thU point lor Sir Edward Kemp, e 
member of the Uelghan Government, 
drew e stem rebuke from The Ex- 
PoeHor when he ellghted the Pro- 
greselve Party. iiTha attempt to 
discredit the National Progressive 
party, whose candidates will be 
elected to the Federal Perllament 
from Ontario to tbe Rockies, because 
one of tbe leaders came from Mis
souri to Wsstsrn Canada, la despic
able campaign tacUcs," said The Ex
positor. "To Invite theM men to the 
country and then Insult them be- 
cause they take an Interest In pulH. 
lie affaire Is blameworthy in thn ex
treme."

As there U hound to be • eoall- 
Uon at OtUwa after the elecUon, 
people ahonld not allow themsMves 
to become eaoited over partisan 
questions. The Evenement of Que
bec. urges. "If," It says, "the Im- 
pulilve and Irreaponalve partisans 
continue to throw oU on the fire ea 
they are doing now, tbe electorate 
wm ha more than ever Inclined to 
think, when the hour of oompromisa

To The Electors of Nanaimo Federal Riding
Ladles and OenUemen:

At a convention of Liberals of the Nanaimo Federal 1 
jously nominated to contest the Riding in the Libera 
)salble to visit In person tbe whole of the '

Idlng held at Dnncan, B. C., on Saturday, October 16th. I was nn- 
Interests. HaxJng^aMeptod^theJnvlutton and Mjt Is praetleaUy

I propose throngh this menl.

BANKS ANB FINANCE.

mining and other interests

justly proud of tbe stability of their Banking System. Pn 
srclal enterprlio. I am strongly In favour of the Institution 
I. and share In the management and disposal of tbe funds.

Practrcal experience shows that It la not alasOe
• 1 — I nL._ s^ __w 1 -a. J  1* _a . .

require better’facnitlSrfor the borrowing 
mauaiuTioN.

B and generons Interpretation of existing Immigration enactments, 
and Immigrants of good character, ability and snl

of National Banka, In
The agricultural, plumber, logging, fishing a

s. Canada requires workers to de> 
should be heartily welcomed.

»l»08e mode of living is In marked contrast to the Anglo-Saxon raeu. ' 
mtSo^rmU tSe Government, and the aympathy of British st.tesmen for Imperial purpoaes. Caimd.

One of tl 
It can be proven tle most disgraceful chapters of Governmental Inefficiency and duplicity is that of the fisheries of tha Provtnee.

granted to white fishermen and bartered to Orientals, that favonrs have b<Mm granted 
ny or syndicate which have been denied toothers, and It Is more than suspected that prtTilogas have ktrsu eh* . orrupt Influence. The Royal Commission Issued f * “ privileges nave oeae M*

gauon became a screaming farce.
Brs. and It 

a Judge(Ige of the Appellate Court for a pnblie enanDr and lareett*

‘K.'j’/sin'r.s •r/.TAVisS' ““and jusUca ahaU b

PATRONAGE AND CIVIL BBRVICE.
The Civil Serjlce mewre long promised. Urdlly granted has at last reached I 

^vanc^ although It needs much revision and a common-sense Interpretation. Allied with this question 
mher"hM -I** '"M® •>?®“ erected to purcha.se vol
gratuities to i_______
ablement, widowhood, 
dertaken for public

» loug promisoo, taroily granted has at last reached the SUtute Book. It Is a groat legialatlT*
revision and a common-sense 1 nterpretatlou. Allied with thla question Is the patronage sya- 

ssa^ buildings have been erected to purcha..e votes Services are Instituted for spMUt tevours to perwias. 
public interest Royal Commissions and Special Jobs have been arranged In order to ghre salaries or 

La •”"«» ‘ *•*'■ recognition of the first claims that dls*
od. islherless children and dependents have npon the people of Canada. Public works should only be nn- 
: requirement and the thrlce-aecuraed patronage system be stamped ont. i

. ________ Janst
patronage system be stamped out.

EXTRAVAGANCE.
It “i pn**”® money Is found In every Department -of the Government. The National debt, nataimfc‘%*
IaAL?!! if.h ^ ‘‘“ring (ho war, but the colossal expenditure since the armistice waa decUrsd, has caused It M

pawed the two blUlon mark, and will at the same rate of acceleraUon apeedily raach 
m^S^T L reached two hundred million dollars. Canadian credit Is to low. that its
miney la discounted acroas the frontier 12% per cent, which makes trading Intercourse with the United Statea aUU more dlf-

eevere Monomy in public expenditure can alone eave the altuatlon. I favonr a conference eaUed by tbe Do- 
Mpend'lture Provincial Oovemmenu in order to aecnre joint mcUon regarding borrowing, taxation and pnblie

NATIONAL R.AILWAY8.

One train per week—combined passenger and freights—

______which stood for many yi
p this Island, part of which is I 
ck—combined passenger and 

patronage to pay the cost of fuel used. It Is 
than one hundred million dollars. At the 
shareholders. Comment U n

Incompetence and ignorance appear to reign la tha Departm 
:eld, now rewarded and solaced by a senatorshlp. Tha Cai 
astltnencjr. U a monnment of Inlqultons mismanagement end a

U not IM 
Ida for Ita

-------- lu way from°v“«oria“tVn!?whe°ro*
estlmated^that the^annnal loss to Canada through Ita railway syMm U 

The Vcm Vudl^pealTfor^themaelve^^ ** handsome dlvldendi

». COMBINES. SYNDICATES.
5n® PurfhasM made by partiaans of ammunition, rifles, horses and varions sap-

-^Wnl^ri?^1l•geroV‘ssl*g.:a•f
greed gorged Itself upon tbe unrestrained carelessness of the Government to which tha present Premier was a member.

The vast 
Ike demani

_ -------------------------- lors.
promised support and sympathy, and 
-------------- " - -irlty.

UNEMPLOYMENT.
Provinca Is a menace to the national

o Heaven for rntri-

then Hung tu gaUanraona”uponlho'flghuJi to^wboS

■^4

army of unemployed men In every Province 
d a eolation of the problem. Unproductive « 
that prevent exchange of merchandise have augment

alike demand 
Uriff walla 
accountable.

**“***• "P •“ »>elple»» Ignorance, and
roll. thero'nrod'^ot haro

Humanitarian and •

Nanaimf 
hive of contented workers.

Id ia wholly unable to suggest a remi 
irds the development of indnstriee tad

-----------------------------been a single person seeking employment fr
is necessary for the restoration of this great Dominion

Had the
u to the

0 iu former eondiUon as a
DISSOLUTION OP R

vain hope that a verdict favorable to tbe aovernment w 
®1^f.. ®on«‘'‘“e°®e» !• again impoMd upon the
additional repreaanutlon U thereby a victim of the iwill be snatched et the POlla Thna the a 

s pwiple of Canada, and Couox-Albernl. i 
wrong.

THE TARIFP ISSUE.

.U. ------------------------------- ----------- .. .ntWernMani- - _ — _ ------ -
has rlgl
vestlgatlon Into tbe hoary .
taxation paid directly to the Government Is surpassed 
the tollers of the West, which tribute Is a direct 

esulted In Increased proUctlon and
ty, gave i

per cent, which enormoi 
has Increased the duty

greater tribi 
, Bference to Great Britain of 

.usly enlarged the bnslnes 
charged, until now it Is

lSrS““?‘K~
promotion of all measures looking to tbe Increase of foreign trade.

igh the present Eastern Manufacturers' Protective Tariff.
I by tbe tribute demanded by the Eastern Commeivlal 1 
lit of Uriff ti^tlon. Every revision of the Tariff made _ .

*>016 paid. The Fielding tariff of 1887 lowered the genaful raUe od 
12 H per cent, later of 25 per cent, and further InereaiidU U 81 l-» 
with the Mother Country. Every successive rovlitoivof the tariff 

ost destructive and bnrf ‘ “ -----
Columbia, 
ro swell

L Tbe Liberal oonoepl 
tbe proflu of Eastern C 
nt of tbe Britlah preten

DIVIDED COUNCI IB AND P>

conscUu«o..ronvlcU^^^^ ‘0«»'Pl«ratlon. have been ImpolltMy inviud U »•---------------7----- ----------------rith Sir Robert Be
tire, or have voluntarily returned to their former 

Tbe present Government la 
and hideb ‘ ^ 

eeu. it but
bending and hidebound Government of obroleU ideals
ed tnUrrou. It but revamps.....................
dsssoaraey. ProUctlon Is It

revami
itlon is Its only City of Refuge.'and'MelVhen7/ 

surely f'"' —*-1................ .........

In a
political aftillations.

of the old aristocratic, privileged. Red Parlor. 
8. Cradled In monopoly, nutured In frenzied fins 
opes by beclouding tbe pollUenI borlton to bask
.----------- ■, ,t. Prophet.

lus demand for 
Ided

Family Compart. M
____ ice, supported by vssi

bask again In tha favor o

9. that i 
>rd of tl Bli of oppone 

It before the

PERSONAL. ,
“-?“® i“ ‘h® nineties under the banner of Sir WUfrld Lanrier. as out assodaU4 »»JLabor intereau ud Progressive movements. I ask your support. infUeace and voUa. r , « . . ^

I acespt the Canadian Labor platform rrartlr;i:iy !u l'.a on Irety.

Mr\h^r‘jSoXn‘{broughYegulrt^^^^^ eL^^^Tnl"’ ’ ‘ ''' “ ‘*®‘“* *l«IUMe ttA ^

vlourtT?efo«?a‘l'°bSuTmUTr™J"^^^^^ «« Tariff deoUyaUon ak»t the 1
1 accept the Liberal platform, the PlaUom of Freedom. Program and r»lgM {

THOMAS B. BOOra.
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MACDON.
FxtKOit
V2n>.-i5<t= For those 

smokers 
who like 
MACDONALD'S 
cut Fine 
or who roll 
their own

LIPRISSIGCLED iWESTERKlSTilUJi 
INTO C&PE Bra LOAN FALLS HAT

I
Sydney, N. S.. Not. 21—"Noih-I London. Nor. 21—The reenU of 

in* ehort of a cordon of 23,000 'he We.iern Anstralian Isine 
troops around the Island will erer 000.000 pounds 8 i

declared Captain Al-i The onderwi^ i.r.-ssi.s.v.'is
r.”.-x?ss r.2!!!,"! «• “."™.»"K
suspects.

• Not In my 
perlence In the patrol 
Canadian Gi

Cape Breton." d
Ired LacouTee. c________ __
C. 8 .Margaret, here Saturday. 
Margar ' ‘

S per cent b<mds a
TTritera^’here *hfve been| 

t with 68 per c 
! public Jiaving
in A n<\A _ *___ ..

Is higher than Is obulnable from 
inty^ls years- ex-| :'n“7he'

“a7i'l* run nn'. ^“'"to'ood Hut the
i^>.UloV“?hSL^rho™ here”*'"’’^ ‘ ‘**™*“-

GRANBY COMPANY 
WINSCASEBEFORE 

PRIYYCOiClL

SUICIDE ASKS TO
BE BURIED I.N WOODS

Chilliwack. .VoT. 21—Dick Fran. 
CCS a well known Yukon and British

>mmltted sulci 
Fixing his si 

»nd atlachlni

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS
(Esubllshed !«S!)

*"isrV'"Plnl”?i'^"ilo'nn!’ 
nicnt" tc. 8>-lcct from.

KstlMIr* aaS ISrslaas «s 
AssllralUB.

in.E.T. HF.NUKIUiON. Prop.
P. O. Box 78 Phone 878

J. STEEL & SON
BoOdm and Costractan

toRier Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
PBomSSS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

NANAIMO CAFE
Coaunerdal Strret

Meals at all hours. Menn and 
ssrrlce first class in srerr 

respoct.
ioomsu,re^^.w^er

MRS.S. WELLS
Prop.

BOARDERS WANTED
It class rooms and be 
d locality. Rates raaa 

Apply
Jln.DncaB

S4»PrMsM>MM

JOHNBARSBT 
Raiteriag aui CeMit W«k
bkpaib work pbomptu

LPERRY
H«anied Vetaran baa opaaad a

Barber Sh^
>a Us Nicholson Block, nanr 

Fire Hall.
I GIVE HIM A CAUa

^EN m NANAIMO 8TOP AT

the WINDSOR
first class hotel.

Oood Serricc Thronshont.

^ HARRIS TRANSFER
Furniture and Plano MoTlns s

Bawden lUdA Ca.

Estates ManagacL Etc. ‘

KOREEN
Moaic.

LSSI
l»i»t>noidin«yh«irto«. 
•tu a icalp treatawnl, \ 
«teed to remove da«S 
‘‘■“date new growth __

K:s3:.^u.■5Si.“!s

BooliWilsoD
52 Victoria Creaeeat

Headquarter! for Better Tyre 
, Service, Viiible Gai and 

High Grade Oik

TYRES and TUBES
All Popular Siies in Stock

C CUSWORTH
Repair Work pr< 

to. Phones 1 
Estlmstss C

McADIE
THEUNDERTAEER

PHO.VE 180 ALBERT BT.

THE LOYAL ORDER 
OF MOOSE

Ths organiser feeing indis
posed. wonld Uks members and 
others U> call for Informal 
and assistance. We want 
Increase oar efforu In order to 
try and win the Cup offered by 
the Direetor-Oeneral for the 
greatMt Ineraaea on n percent
age beels. WiU a long pull, a 
strong pnU. and a pall alto- 
gether. It b possible to increase 
the membership to 250. The 
organUer offers a Mooas pU to 
any membM- or I^egiopalre 
securing a new member before 
the end of the drive on the 21th 
Inst.

W. P. H .THOMPSON,

imroirs cafe
OPEN DAY AND »GHT

GENERAL RAOUK
_Ataa-

ooALAwmw

mmEWfw

PUmb Pnrtlas "i

and rebfeer bfMs eel <••• *»

We gfs* snsetW em
eeea “«*■ •»

T«v Fleee sm

PACIfric:

In British Columbia, the Granby Coi 
aolldated Mining. Smelting A Power 

Jd the Dunsmulr

•Iday.
, :le I __

string to the trigger, he leaned____

•aid to toe In-

.......

CATS CRT FOR rr
and fellow yon aronad antOS5."vin'S'',L"2r“a:

' rtehneta and Ulekaaaa aad
nonriablng rajne of farm mUk

^, NatIumb**g?ea(Swrt* fS^ gift to

GERTRAL DAIRT

iM umm iiwB a. im
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADomz.

B.C.CS.
Water Schedule. 1921-1922

VAW:0UyM-NANAlM0 ROUTE

M0.\DAV, WEO.VBBDAX and 
, FHIDAV

Arrlre Nanaimo.....

Wilson
pany. The matter In appeal concern
ed an action to set salde 

of mineral landi.1 landi. The privy 
d a almiUr appeal la

the caae of the E. A N. Railway 
Ellubeth Dunlop.

By the jndgmenu the Granby 
cem. tbrongh iu connael, & 8. 
lor. K.C., won three decblve legal 
Tlctoriee. which confirm absolniely

UTUROAY

Leave Vancouver." 
A^re Nanaimo__

rJiStS
.10:00 a.m. 
12:15 p.m.

^IZ
No Servlee 'on Sundaya

<wim»-CMMi.V8iieoKTe

would have
pany not been tnccesefnl.

In addition to tbb the enormoi

been put entirely ont of bnilneia.
Two Important preeadeau were 

eatabliahed In tbii eeae. The flrit 
was that the dbaUowance of a pro
vincial act U not retroactive in the 
effect The oUtr declares thatat reg- 

:t doei

QBO. BROWN, 
Whnrf Agent 

H. W. 1
W. MeOl&R. 

i-,d»,O.P.A.

VUilT SCHm>t,Ui

koncB

I Wleh to BUMM

dkwa ooewe Prtar 
IBfem, wto toke MI r

istratlon under the registry 
not affect a Crown grant 

All Teat Cmmm.
An importoBt result of these deci

sions b Uat they were test
There are 172 oUer appllcaUt____
file for almllar crown grants by set
tlers. which will now be allowed. AH 
these are on vatnahle coal lands, and 
the aggregate UBonnt Involved 
conaldereble. A new act will pro
bably be introdneed at the present 
eoaalon of Ue legislators to take the 
pure of that disallowed.

The first action was that of the 
E. A N. Railway .Vi. Dunlop, the Ant

ral, and Ue Oran 
pany. At the trial Mr. Justice 
Gregory found In favor of the plain
tiffs on aU the Icanea. Hb decision 
was, however, reversed by the pro
vincial court of appeal, whose de- 
ebion hea been snsutned by the 
—Ivy oonneU.

The second was a cross-appeal 
the B. A N. RaUway against 
Judgment of the court of appeU 
the same case. Tbb has also bessi 
disffibaed by the privy conneU.

The third case was Uat of Ue K. 
RAN. Raihsay va. Dunlop, the Al- 
ney-Oeneral. and Granby Company, 
la thb caae Wlbon was Ue execnUii 
of one Ganaer. a eetUer. At the trial 
o< thb acUoB regbtratioa conld aot 
affect It. bat warn intasidad for traaa- 
acUoBS between tndlTldaata. Thb 
also b a dacblon whkh eoaatlt;

I pTtWMtfWt.
»r John-a Ulrd point was Uat „ 

ivMeaoa sabssMtod to tha Uenteaanl 
»ver»cr4B-ooaaea aa proof of tha 
eiUan* taaproveatonto prior to 1821. 

was to the nature of hearsay and not 
tMh aa wonbl he aooMed to a eoart 

• - Ub Mr. Taylor re-

Ola (WaAaai 
bfear iMk. Om I

n b lava ae mppml to

TtetowU wateatlasi was that tfea 
baa aitfa Wraa of Ua 

nbteial toRMaamra. Thb aleo. wa«

Mr iaatbe erawwy had deelAad to 
MW a< the vaiiway OB aU Ua kMas 
id had haaa ravaraad by Ue

«a« Uat Ua evMaboa a< a

CASTORIA
l»a*»*ad Ckftim 

AuM—

On Saturday, Nov. 19th WeiiaiigDrated ihir
Ready-to-Wear Clearance Rale

All \^omen*s and Childens Ready-to-Wear at Dis
counts ranging from 20 to 60 per cent

The entire slock is marked at Sale Prices. Women’s Coato, Suits. Dresses in Serge. Tricotine. 
Satin Taffeta, Canton Crepe, etc.. Separate Skirts in Serge. Silk, Satin or PlaW and Stripe Ef
fects, Children’s Winter Coato and Dresses. Misses’ Winter Coato and Dresses.

All inter Millinery for Vf omen and Children
Blouses. Sweaters. SUk Underwear. Corset!. House Dresses, Flannelette Wear and Wislin Un
derwear. in fact the whole stock contained in the Fashioo Shop located next door to 15c Store.

““ make is 20% aullkere are naiiy Ims At ftJf
Price. BUY NOW. No Sale Goads OB approval Garueato held on payMt of a deposit 
for aot more than 15 dayA Below is a pailialiatof prieos.

ALL JAEGER SPORT COATS, SHAWLETTES, SCARFS AND BLOUSES LESS 20%

RagnUr
Regular
Regular

WOMEN’S COATS
|2S.5t
tss.oo .

$29.60Regular to $39.50 
Regular to $55.00 
Regular to |$6.00 .

, WOMEN’S DRESSES
Regntor to $21.50 for ..
^gular to $$7.60 for _

AU-Wool Jormri. rag. $2.75 and |2^

BLOUSES

Georgette Bloni^' ra^lLMT^^^^ --------Oaui

a $32.50 for .. 
9 $29.50 for—

Regular to $49.60 .. 
Ragular to 189.50 ..

CmDREN’S WEAR
Mbaot' Black Rubbw Coato. aboa ;0 
Ck!Idre»-a'wi^tw'c^“to*ll6.To7’to’b^

valuee
•ss S’

COMER
Ragmtor values $1.75 to $8.75 for 8l.ao to 88J5 
Women's Flannelette Night gowna, apedal dl.lB

SHJI UNDERWEAR, Etc.
Camples to g^ quality Jap SUk. at.----- $1^

iS$25.00 
- $25.00 
I4I.M

GABERDOSS AM) RAINCOATS
▼aloes to $10.00 to Rub' - - 
Baglbh C

WOMEN’S a»I CHUilREN’S BATH ROBES
9_k.^ W.^^_Help yon and the ehUdran t 

Intanu* a~w»
Worn.romen’s Beacon CloU Ktmonaa. reg. $8.50

HOUSE DRESESS AND APRONS

SWEATERS
a to $$.76..76. at.....

I Coat Swaatara. valaaa to $10.60,_____
to. the aowaaf

---------- .------- _ ---------> Per------ aUTB
Childvra a and M^' Pure Wotd aweaton. rag.

CHILDREN’S WOOLLEN GOODS

lO.M aad $7.50 for ..
InfaaU' ! 
KnKted 1

Millinery
fmdk Daan Sude Ooih Taus. all tfaules at .

RegnUrto$6.50for
13.95 aad $4.95

B0SnTA»01OttWEAR
OkUtoara Hgaa. lagator H STAPLES, Etc.

$8 tech UnMaaebad Oottoa. 8 y 
28 toU Blaacbad Loagcloth, 4 ya 
28 tseh Nainsooks aad Caaibrics. 
27 toU Wkito aad atriped P7a«e. 
S5 took

3 yarda._.ai.OO 
e. 5 yds. 81.00____ Striped rucu. t yarib.---------- .81.00

2T laU Klaona Flattoa. 3 yards--------------fl.OO
Tl laefe Cnblaachad Sheeting, yard---------------50e
40 aad 42 la. Pillow Casas, pair.-----------------68c
40 to. Clrcalar Pmow Cotton, yard—

DRAPERIES
88 In. Curtain Bertou and 1

$8'te.llaiiabi«ii‘i yartr:Z7Z—^
$g to. Scotch Bungalow Nets. rag. to 8Se—48c
88 to. Chiatsos. 8 yards------------------- ------- 81.00
25 toch Crstoaas^ I yards---------------------- 42.00
21x90 Bern Haiqubetto Curtotos,. imee Inser

tions. regular $4.75 lor -------------------4848
38x90 .Nottingham Net Curtatna. rag. $5.75

£S^---Srk
BadUfeaok 1 
iaeaGMStTi
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Big Bargains late model Cars
McLnghlm Mister Six 
Ford 54>«>aicer
CWdet 54>issoger 
Stodebaker 
Hiete cars arc o

$4.«;n

P a. ^ . - $775

rs. q»re tires, side
and guaranteed.

CUFF. CAMERON TKDCK&HOTORCs.
Chapel Street- Nanaimo

JACK LONDON TALE' iPRIZEWlNNEliS 
ATTBEDOiNlON KiNEL CLDB’S 

PAEORSflOW•"n» Mutliqr of the Elalnoro” 
Me«n> Rrirww. Ooming to 1 
minion Thentro.

le Metr 
s Jack

will be tl 
e Donilnii

_______ ___ _______ which
eenU the famous novel of the sa 
the screen for the first time, la a

_______ jHeadU
three days.

■The Mutiny of the EHsInore' 
one of the Hte Jack London's U 
and most notable works. It is

rial Metro producUon 
star cast, and will be 

for three day

ittempt to 
f the ahlp

OVERLAND
CARS

Mr. Thomaa J. Bkeltos, of VlctorU. saya:
~1 baye had my ew sU>e montha, and have run 21.000 mllea 

ta all Unda at wantber, aoitly on rent work. 1 have been over 
The Malahat Menatain a great many times, which as yon h 
has a cUmb of 14i0 feat m a short distance.

have bad praeUcally no repali 
1 spark pings; nor hsTe I b

i am today nalng tha
bad any engine or rMr-end

story, the thread of wiilch U crossed 
by the evil passion of Andreas Mel- 

possess the beanUfnl daugh-
by the ev

ter of Jason West, a half-owi 
the Elsinore. Margaret West 
lore with Dick Somi;ers., the cspuln’a 
Me“ia“re who^Shl

Stttk 1922 Orcrbwli Only $1045.
Pfadey, laier ad Ritdiie, Luted

WAHAIMO. B. C.

COME 70 US FOR

Special Springs
Wa can piodnee anyttlBg la the way of a spring—'JOnt-of-the- 

ardtaair' mrtega are aw tpadalty and wa are ogdipped to lU 
any ear or repair aa«y smlag on any make of car or truck.

IT WILL PAT YOU TO TI* UP TO OCK SPRQfQ 8HRVICB 
gTA-nON.

P Al» OZT-ACEm.CirK WKLOIMO.

7 he Welding Shop
ARD AUTO SPRING WORKSH. m. uawDoirp Church Su. Nanaimo, B. C.

■e, whom
fears; and MeL_.._. „ ______ ___
his purpose of poaseaslng Margaret. 

I Incites the crew to mnttny. 
i Firm, however, against the mach- 
Inatlons of Mellaire and hla rascal! 
henchmen sUnds John Pike, the E 
sinore's first mate. Pike has long 
loved Margaret, too, but the realisa
tion of hit age makes him certain she 
belongs to a man younger than him-

- addedThe added attracUon 
Ion Comedy. British Ci 
and Topic*, of the Day.

:kney. 
tracUoM are Domln- 

n Ni

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WANTID

WANTBD—nrat claaa second-hand 
piano. Cash. Box 8S, Free Preaa.

80-H

woman to 
y 820 SelBy

Beat Wire-Haired Twrier—‘•Smith 
field Challenger.--

Smooth Pox Terriers—1st "Top- 
»r." owned by Mrs. A. W. Horne.

Cocker Spaniels—1st. “Queenle" 
owned by W. Thompson; 2nd. "Bean- 
ly." owned by w. Thompson.

Pointers—»lBt ".VeUle." owned by 
R. Wllklnson.jChfse Rlrer.

. Pointer Doga— let. "Nimrod.” 
owned by O. Thompson; 2nd "Whit
field Wanderer." owned by Mrs. 
Wm. Mitchell.

Retrievers — 1st. "Beechgrovi 
Grace." owned hy JUrry Shepherd 
2nd. "Beechgrove Lad." owned

,WA.NTED—To clean store or offlo 
I Apply Box 82, Free Press. 80-

WANTBID—Qlrl for general house-

I

ac. VETERANS’ WEEKLY
FOOTBALL CONTEST
Third Prize

$2200
1100
1000

rswsSSs;.-? kg cM« a. „ Men

■PORTART NOTICE

CouiMU for Ga^ to be pla^November 26th.
(12 Gmue. Only)

a hi «Ms aawtea. Wo. 14, clooea at n
COUPON NO. T4

PAjmeX THISTLX

Apply Mrs. Jno.
homa' preferred. 

Shaw, ToctMI

FOR BALB—$500 buys Hudson Bay 
lot. 88x182: on NIcoI street, would 
make two ideal building lots. Ap
ply Box SO Free Prats. Phone 840.

Boy." and best dog In ahow. 
breeds: 2nd, -Sherwood Bridget,' 

rned by Jack Cottle.
English Setters — 1st. “Crib,' 

owned by .Master Willie Priixle. 
Cordon Setters—1st "Mag." own 

I by £. Blackburn.
IrUh Setters—-INorthOeld Boy," 

owned by Jack 
entered in

WAMTBID—Second bond furniture, 
hlgheet price paid. Carpets, tools, 
■tovea, ladles, gents and chlld- 

jren's clothlag. boots and shoes. Ap
ply 888 Selby street. 7(-lm

LOST—Black and white cow. In poor 
condlUoB, two yaars old, Holstein 
breed, tested No. 88651. Finder 
rewarded. J. AndralonU. P.O. 
bor 4. Ladyamlth. B.C.

W/J^n-^lwn Cotton Rags. Free

Vaaeonver and Diatrtet real eaute

ftvea all rlaissi of propeny. Balsa 
la “record time" If prices reason- 
able. Write to Goddard and Boa. 
Ill Bwaekr BU VaacMver. B, C

FOR SALE
FERDINAND DAU. boUer, maker, 

meebanle, new amoka stacks. 80 
yean experience. AU kinds of 
repairing to boilers. Good helper. 
808 Cor. Irwla and Dixon. 80-tf

FOR SAL6— $600 bays Hudson Bay 
lot 88-136, en Nicol street would 
make ideal building Iota. Apply 
Box 80. Free Preaa. Phon. 340.

tl-4t

FOR SALE—1 McLaughlin express, 
good as new; 1 light lumber wag
gon for 1 horse, with ihatu and 
pole. S. MadlU. Blacksmith. 81-6

calf, very gentle. Apply D. H. 
Beokley, Buteher. SO-tf

oak riba. maU orden daltvered 
promptly. Completely xqiiipped, 
10-fl.. 144; 18 ft. 148; 18 ft don 
hie ftered. 866; 14 ft. $66; 16 ft. 
$16. Any of the above boeU ault-

Boat Works, 081 Powell street

FOR SALE—Chevrolet Car. fiva- 
paaaeagar. 1011 model. $660. easy 
tanna. Apply Box 81, Free Presa.

$7-St

FOR BALB—6 roomed homm with 
pantry. Apply 138 Craig St., Falr- 
riow. 114*.^

U»T- Lady's hunting can watch. 
Initialled “L. L.” Reward on re
turn to 44 Free Press. 8S-St

Hl^ WANTED — Stenographers-
--------- -- - for B. C. Civil Serv-

for Junior and

wu OKLuruBy, kabc. lum. ISIl. in
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westmin
ster and anch other points as there 
may be Uve or more candidates. 
Candidates must be BrltUh subjecu. 
residents of Canada tor at least one

.Mr. John Cottle, pf Northfleld, 
-sde a clean sweep at the .Nanaimo 
Kennel Club-a parlor show Saturday 
evening, which was held In the Ath
letic Club building. For the win. Mr. 
Cottle now holds one point on the 
Spratfs Challenge Cup, the final for 
which !s to take place in January. 
Mr. Dodds of Victoria, gave every 
satisfaction as Judge. Mr. Mercer act
ing In a capable manner as steward.

The list of -winners was as fol
lows:

Pomeranians—1st. Llndum Sable
Atom, owned by H. and P. Klckling.

Spits—lat. Prince, owned by J. 
McArthur; Qucenle. 2nd. owned
J. McArthur.

Collies—1st. Lochabar Lady Betty 
owned by Charles Thompson.

French Bulldogs—1st "Slicker", 
owned by Lewis Port.

Airedale Puppies under « months 
—1st "Smasher,” owned by 
Thompson; 2nd -'BlUle.” owned 
J. Thompson.

Airedale Bitches under 12 months 
—••Nanaimo Princeaa.” 1st, owned 
by J. E. Thompson; 2nd -Nanaimo 
Scout Master.” owned by R. Brown.

Wire Haired Pox Terriers, puppies 
under 6 montha—1st "MIsa Flips 
Nifty.” owned by Mrs. C. WUgreas; 
2nd. "Mickey”, owned by Tom Nay-

1st -Smlthfleld Challenger.' . _ 
0d by J. Pearson: Ind. "Kesby Nibs" 
owned by H. Kneen: Jrd. "Monk-
wray Boy.” owned by N. I

atr iiavim
<3

a visit to oursforp VM/d

*.P.CIARKftC0,lTB.
B. a BO.J

» Bt.. Victoria, i. c.
Torit.Lo„doJ-T^H«

Fit-Reforrn
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

Cottle: ".N’orthfleld Boy,'
Northfleld Boy.”Gent's Sporting; "N( 

Gent's Variety.
English Setters—"Crib,' 

by Master Willie Frlsile. 
Gordon Setters—"MaiSetters—"Mag.” owned 

E. Blackburn, also entered In 
Gent's Variety Clasa; "Sport,” en
tered in Gents' Variety Class.

rAUTO PAIMTIMgT
ALLAN

WOOD WORKER 
A REPAIRS 4

SSipiHB

ORDER FIVE HUNDRED
HEADSTONES FOR FRANCE

Vancouver. Nov. 21— Decisive 
tion has been completed for 
honoring of dead soldiers and aall-

Brltish Columbia and Alberta. These i 
two provinces are said to be the; 
first to receive action in a Dominion- 
wide movement, and the other prov
inces will

Under official authority from the 
of Militia and Defence.

and the Imperial War Graves Com- 
mlasion. Ottawa, orders have been 
placed here for an Immodtato mini
mum of five hundred headstones, 
with tha understanding that 
than five hundred other grave i 
orlals win be placed when the 

■der Is completed 
The Bt

s completed.
Ont'^lte^I**'* quarries
ny of the

this year. The design 
I feet sU

--------- JsUnd. near Vani
Many of the stones will be UId ont 

-. The design Is of simple

......stone will have at the top a circled 
leaf and the name of the de

ceased. with a brief record
services and death.

COOKS
Cn>cti7 aU (WcdiwfT 

Store
b St. and 

Towni
and Union Ave..

Bert 0ub7 of Goods At 
ReiwAAbk Pricoi.

CHAS. WBI6 CHONS
Htgh Cfame I^Um ma O

T. W. MART1NDALE

Ckiroprietor
--------------- ■■*f*»an
p. *. C. _

Offices; .Ovar Merchaata Buk 
Phoiw IfaaataMt, wTc.

Mrs C W. EMERY
Taachar of

SWONC, PIANO, THEORY
Puplla praparad for tha «**o.

Ika AawSl 
tha R. A. M.

*. C. M.. London,
AM Victor^

J. HoIIingworth 

AUTO REPAIRING
370 WJUcn St-Pbooe 886
Opporite MethocEat Church

Auctioneer
f elleata. Uat now om tor

W.BURNP

MILL WOOD
A Mpply e< dry MndHmg.

HARAOK) WOOD CO.

AOCnON
“boiSif «nd**aSd^‘■BI^^MflaaBridinK.

WM. PERRINS

ftPCCUl ATOMS ATTCNTION.
We are now selling lo.ooo Genani, hlnrka for......... ■» oo
Normal va^e 10.000 German Marks ^
Or City of lif.mbure 4 H ....... l"' :»^-9®
Or City of Berlin 4 % bond 

(These rates subject

^ r.viiijiiiKr nprriAUM.
Hastings 8t. W.. Vaneonvar, B. C.

.\ovimb«r‘Am*.‘Wll.

Ptnn acBBDCLx

i, Wedneaday, November 
1821. AppIleaUon form and 
partlculara may be obulned from 
nnderslgnsd or from any Govern
ment Agent. W. H. Maeinnea. Cl’ 
Serriea CommlHloner. Victoria, B.

Sp:5SS

WB ARE SOLE AGENTS I.N NANAIMO FOR

McCIary’s Stoves and Ranges
bast,_One of tba 

kitchen ranges on tha t 
ket. They bars

mm
! mPm

SOL. They bars potlshad 
steel tops. Urge ovens, nUkal 
trimmingf and are grant fnal

Prices era low aa llt.fd
with high closet.

Wa take old stove in ex
change.

Easy terms arranged. 
We have n large aaaort- 

ment of Wood and Coal 
Heaters at REDUCED

Full ■run .me oi Johnaon'a 
Floor Varnishes. Stains and 
Waxes.

We apeciaUie la Crockery. 
Aluminum, Granite Ware 
and Kitchen UtenaUa of aU 
kinds

Whatever your require- 
ment are try the store ot 
Service and Quality.

Marshall's Hardware Store
AGENTS FOR BUCKEYE BROODERS AND INCUBATORS. 

Plwn* *<» 61 Commercial Street

Man with Vaughan Drag Saw wishes 
Btaady empUyaact by day- or 
contract. For partlenUra apply
Free Preaa.

Vancouver-;............"

rLfL,\,crnr.r-’“--
CMARLM

Our Wall Paper Sale
u ttS on. Not odds and ends, but Every Paper and lorder 
in the store is on sale at

25 per cent Off
We trim all Papers Free and take back afl fuH roOt.

Nash's Paint & Hardware Store
Phone 497

188 Commercial Street Nanaimo. B. C.'

C.R.MUUIOLAND
late et Oaaerea-s OaiaiB.

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HJfclrtMSLnNMriMBsMX. 
and U Bow^prepare|Men2i|
nay make ot eai 

la Fords sad
Beg^ OMMateed. 

SAB, OOLB AKD 8DPFUHI

MEATS
Me. tmo T«fa

QDENNEU. BROS.

■MSB a vsun‘‘■san^tsr

ihi aw DunuDK

rwweed BA. VMMBBdB

wttJL Bmum opw AU.

DJ.JENKIN'S
mDEtTAnKrAiua



Boot and Shoe
Bu&be&s Active at

RICrii^OND’8
SALE CONTINLES ALL WEEK

With Good Baying Opportunlttes in Every Department
GIRLS' STRONG BOOTS

Sale Price 
Sale Price . 
Sale Price... 
Sale Price .

..$2.50
$2.95 
$3.45 
$3.95

BOYS’ HAiro-BIADE WATtli. 
PROOF BOOTS

Just the kind for this weather.

...$5.50

sizes ..........................................................

Here is a real bargain m a good boot. CC OC 
$10 and $12. high top, black or brown^^"^R

$10 Grey T<^ Kid BooU for $2.95 with ^ 4 A A 
an extra pair for another_______ ^ ■ aUU

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

BOYS’ STRONG BOOTS

..........$2.95
-------- $3.45
-.....- $3.95

...........$4.45
MEN’S HEAVY WORK BOOTS

GROWING GIRLS’ STRONG 
WALKING BOOTS

All _sizes. Regular 0g
$7.50 for......

RIOT QUAUTT UFE BUOY RUBBERS ARP RUBBER BOOTS ATj^ PRICES FOR MEM. WOMEM

RICHMOND’S
Cmnmertial St. Sll06 StOFC 6-C

jnFM 
WiS!SB.C.J!E

- The’ ti
--------- ------------  .jmber ti

Jaiiane-e riarket tnay be done In 
thli prorince by Japanese flrhia. Re
presentatives of the fl ■ ■
anil Company.
potation, are i________ _ ..._____
alto and tlmlxir preaorres In British! 
Columbia, accordins to a local new*-1 

sr.
— tU present time Canadian firms! 

here are turning rtoarn orderti from I 
Toklo for dimension lumber. Mills I
capable of taming out the kind of,
lumber required, are booked up for 
the rest of this year. Steamship 
space also Is pretty well fUIed. The 
InwraaUonal Exposition In Toklo, 
billed for next year has already 
browght order* to Pacific Coast mills 
for fifty million feet of dimension

’Irm of Hltsnl 
Toklo financial cor- 

neRotlatlng f<

irORTRFIEU} »*. CUMBERIAMD

NorthtleW Sunday afternoon be
tween NoithfleM and Cumberland 
twanlted In being one of the fastest 
exhJWtlon* of comWmulon footbeU 
played since Second Dlrlalon footbaU 
has .been In Togue. Cumb--’—-•
stacted eway atrong and Bak.. ___
called upon to save some beauUfuI 
shots. .After JO minutes of play 
Scott scored Cnnfberland's only goal 
with a shot from the left wing which 
Baker bad no chance to aare. North- 
field now steadied down and some 
beeuOfuJ comblnaUon was witnessed.

On resumption of play Northfleld 
bombarded the Tlsltori’ goal for 10 
miautaa but faUed to score. A foul 
•gaintt Wataon by MeWhIsted, Cum- 
bertand'a fnU back, resulted in a 
penalty from which A. Rusael scored
WMK lA wMl.a-___ - ____WHh 10 mlnntei to go a’nice piece 

gare WaUace
opening from which he__ _
final reanlt wsi 2-1 la favar of 
Xorthfleld.

GB.A.'EBV DISAPPfMNTKDT” 
The Granby eleven failed to put In 

a appmranm at the Cricket Grounds 
Btterdar afternoon for their gamo 

against Nanaimo City.

11* faneral of the late Mr*. B. C. 
^YM took place Saturday afUr- 
Bosa at 2 o'clock from the family 
ymUmm. 222 Hilton street, to 8t

£y*8.R*'7i’' ** ****
lie Mlowin1^'’g^tlem^r^

IBll bearers: Thos. O'Connell.___
. ^ A- B. Plants, Mayor F. Bobby. 
. Jk M«Uett,Xhaa. Wilson, James B. 
*r*l“*“ following lUt of
»*1 trlbotea are acknowledged: 

•srayi—lir. and Mrs. J. H. Rob- 
■*« (Sooth Vafteourer). Mr. and 

OX^mnell. Mrs. Wm. Me- 
^ Mr. and Mrs. -B. Wllliama. 
^ Md Mr*. Dryadale. Mr. and 

W. D. Wood (Vanoourer). Mrs 
r. Mr.j^dUmUy.Mr. and Mra. P 

Mrs. Marthy Woobank, i 
Bp and Mm. J. Hodge.

•ad tMBltr. jar.
tr ^ »*«•

>*«AlP»ne. Mr- J- 3. ‘WB. Mr. uii Mr*. Wm.

noy.
Pillow—Family. 
Wreaths—Mr. and

; ployees of Vaaco 
! Vancoorar.

Mm Mnllett: Heart—Mrs. B. I
and Son (South Vanconrer), Mr. and family.
Mm O. 8. MeMormn. (Vancoumr), | Spmy—Joseph Woobank and fam-
Mr. and Mrs. H. Relfel. Sr.. (Tan- Hr
courer), Mr. and Mra. H. Tmoger, j ■ ■
(Vancourerl. Mr. and Mrs. H. Hat- lATK WM. SMITH BCRIKD 
field (Cbemalnns). Mr. and Mm. C.{ The funeral of the Ute William 
Tmwford, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wood.' Smith, who was knied In the Gmnby 
Mr. J. Brace (Cumberland). Mr. and Mine*, took place Satnrday from J. 
Mra. C. Wllaon. Mr. and Hr*. H. Den- D. Janklns' undertaking parlors. Rer 
doff. Ur. and Mrs. G. F. Wllspn. Mr. S. Ryall conducting services. The 
and Mrs. 0. Wllsoa, Jr.. -Mr. and Jftt following gentlamen acted as pall- 

J. Deeming. A. Mawhln-

d J. FoMer.

J. R. McKlnnell, Mr. and Mr*. Jno. bearer.; 
hherwood. Mr. and Mr*. Gilbert ymt. 3. Carr. Geo. Hardy, O. Thoms* 
B. Hirst. Mr. and Mr*. T. Booth 
(Courtenay). Mr. and Mm O.
Brown. Mm A. Hlr*t and taiaUy.|
(Parksvllle), Quinn and fVnt,
RawUnton and Mr. Olaholm. Mr.

Jon "Whore Ughu are Low." la 
fact that U waa enacted almost 

entirely by a east of^lenUl actor*.
When It la exhibllW at the Bljon 

Theatre tor a period of three day* 
beginnlug today local derotaes of 
moving pictures wnl doubUea* Had 
the cast one of the most unusual ever 

iblod for such a pn 
engaging a cast of real Orien

tals for the various character*
• Whore Ughts are Low," Mr. Hay- 
aka wa made cerUln that be would 
have alaolutely true types— types 
liiat would give the production 
proper Oriental atmosphere that 
so essential.

Such I

dollar* In the 
A* for AalaUc*.

aware that 85% of the employees Inl
the thlngie Indnatry are Asiatics, or; In China If it the cnitom ^ 
seventeen in every twenty. Last for holy medicine. A patient must

hII JWBU THEATRE

1 and Mrs. AnaUn Wright. Mr. Fred "O™ »»
. Bnaby. Mr. and Mm Carmiehaol. "WHIM L40HTB ARK LOW”

„ --------------- - 3. Hodge. MI Cross—Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Reilly, ortewsel
“J BP*. W. H. Morton. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. DateaOB. «**a uriewiel
«.^IiaM Haah, aad family. Mr. Heart—Mr. and Mr*. C. WIRl* ___

. (Vanconver). .
CreMwnt—Mr. H. Relfel (VaB«o»-| Met ths.laaat limermtlBg <

. ver). tmaay Important teatwas of
Globe with mkrble aUnd from em- Hayakawa'tMcK«>-l

as Qoro Kino, Tongo Yamanoto. Kly- 
oshl Satow. Miaao Sokl, Togo Fnjm, 
and other* were aarigned to the 
character* whose aetivitle* go 
make the Chlaatown scenes 
"Where Light* are Low," as realla- 

: as have ever been aereaned. 
Added AUmetiona: BMIa Roto in 

"The King of (h# Circus" and Bobbp 
Vernon, Helen Darling, and Tam 

aad Uw Folly Oirla la “A

There Was a €»rl OB Board l^0|09D

StatelMiy

the POUR-RftSTTR-
^ the Second Mate Imd marked bar lor fata omb I I I 
*ben he led the blood-danty crew is an iQHWBg to esribrano i 
John Pike, the first pate, wu ^ only stn»8 m-i to afifae I 
Hmo. while a hinrkaiK awcpl the deeb in awU fwT-- 

WHAT HAPPENED ? SEE- * '

Jack Ijondau'B 

**The MatlBy of 
theElslBore"

AlhStar Cage inclHdiDg -

G0MIWNICA110N.
Bditer Fme Praia:

-There are two questions of 
rlU! Importance to the people of 
'el.« country which .jag;.i to be put 

e'.Yy candidate In B. C partlcu-
iarty. -
''1st. It elected will 

early data urge the equalization of
peniloni, giving 
pension for an eqt 

of rank.

at an

“AFTER CVCRY WM.-
WUrt leaf, tip»4natetorii». 
cloos Joldy frail. oHliaf 
fiSSTit ■ troat ttr roar 
mtmtoaOL

AodaUtNitmibraoodfar 
yon. TMtb. arrttltoaMl ' 
dliooiloirtll tMK.

yooriMOitvia •w**ttaok 
roo.** Mor dRi «a roMod.

WRWLEVatoUlMdfirobat 
IfJDCSMtliOwMrlRlJW 
vahMottbotaMO floBarse.

TbeFbuorLastr"

The local Red Croat RoeUtp. <>«

H elected will you at once ________
I of Chinese •J'-eet. 2 sacks of flour; 1

2nd- ........
work for the exclusion 
and Japanese. I Yates. 22.00;

It is common knowledge that alliP«P«*. »*-•<>; «r. R. WMsow, |Miss Fredda Coak'a

"Hobson's Cboh*- 1* mid to
■ Hobwin, _

-------------------------- Jt man In Bnglsnd kn*w«
Hat. win he keeping faith with thorn lo have let out hackney horsea for 
who foaght and aUb save millions of hire. His clients had always to take 

to Canada, j the horse that waa neareM the deor, 
every voter which meant that they bad no ehole*.

year every thirteenth child bom In Pay a vlalt to the temp'le and tkkn 
B. C. waa a Jap. In the Hahlng in- Iron, the alur. a tube containing

to every white mnnhered sticks. He passes the tnha 
I over the Incense aeveral tfmm natll 

own Island acores of Chi- one of the sticks falls out. Thl* fa 
----------digging coal, and picked op and the number cm It I*

indreda of men who fought are nn- read. A correapot 
nployed and hungry. ; ing a prescription
B. C. legfilatlOB prohiblUng AaU- him.

from working on Crown Unde' 
...... '. Meyerbeer. Rke Haad« 

Conaul at Vancouver , beat In a tbnnderstom. 
the retailera atated

The amitaty whhit drive given by 
the Oddfellow. Saturday eventag 
waa attendnt by one hundred and 
sixteen pMyarw and pUy waa keen 
for first place, with the following rw- 
•ulU: First prim, fort No. 20, Mm 
Wilson, Mm Reid. Mr. J. R. Slmp- 
aoB, Mr. Jaiba Vance; second prim. 
Tort No. «. Mm J. BeetUe. Mm NkO- 
son. Mr. C. HL AdaniKm. Mr. 8. Car- 
mtbom; Urtrd prtae. fort No. 10.

B^(Gr?MrF.*^sw^“’

BCT LOSE IS FOOTBALL 
Satnrday Nanaimo H««h Scteol 
a. represenmd to Ladysmith by a 

football team, a gMs' basketbaU 
team, aad a bars' baMletbaU team. 
The football team defeated the SmeU ' 
ter City boys by tour goaU to two.

In the evening, however, both Na-

t tan pototi.ed, the boys being shor 
to a U teas point gai_„ _ 
girl, losing by the narrow margin

that there is no Chinese problem fn. 
B. C.. and tkst they are the real 
phmmte of this prortoew. The Van- 
coavw Japs write that they do not 
hMe Canadtoas becanm no one hate* 
clowa* and JeUem 

Now sir. them wrongs can only b- 
righted at Ottawa, and we mnst ex
act a solemn promlm from our mem
ber to take ap the fight. ,Sixty 
ihonsand of our eomradee gave their 
livM that Caandtana might enjoy 
lUo. Uberty aad bapplneas, aad that 
thie land shoaM be preserved tor 
the White race and we am steadily 
being aet aelde to tovor of tht 
Aatetim bp the Mg ImemMa whe to 

eaem trafficked to the very 
■fmna that

they might proOtoer.
momietog of the tstotit p 

to B. C. eetvee the uemph

Two Farorile Ihlin Sons 

CASCADE and 

U.ac. BEER
Ron Tm

B. C. Products
ARE AT YDUH aERVKE AT ALL OOVWNICNr LKm
STORES. HAVE THEM REUVERH) 10^ YOUR HOME IN 
CASE OR BARREL IX)T1 NO EXTRA •URGE FOR 

DEUVOBk

Only JmJe LomU endd write m of <he
^ llw late CoL RoowTeil WDoU Itew ceBed a 
bully,tory.

MT TELL m VENDOR TDD WANr

U. K €. or CASCADE
BEER

mnwm f» TOW Boe*. m mi so nt Btsr.

Ij Gnaraoteed ly Strei#
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MAGNET
Furniture

Store
Oppodte Fire HaE TeL 116

Specials while 
they Last

^*Shlni
t of Cbrictmas

-KV'CTvnnwo fob thb

f *CR PBICBB ABE BIGHT.

STRENGTH TO RESIST 
COLD WEATHER

Build up your lystem 
' resist winter tDs.

PEPTONA
Wa Hake Yon Stronf.

Contains Iron, extract of Malt 
and extract of Cod Livers— 
all recognized therapeutic 

reputatkNL

..41.25

VANHODTEN’S
REXAU DRUG STORE

R.LlBdsay

Cmu 1

Bator Wool Matinee Jaeketa la 
plnk^anyin^

meur ewuaa.
-jmmmAUMm

ChUdrea’a Roo<U in aflk and 
WOOL PrlMd as troB nijso 
»• —-----------------------na.411

Bator Bnnnr Blaa 
and blaa (large

Blaakata In gink 
tse). Priced 
eSAS each

The steel haU.ot a vetael U ren
dered magnetic during oonatmetlon 
br the hammering, and ererr itoal 

.▼aaaal haa Ua eompaaa corrected to 
counteract Its own magnetic lines of 
fqroe.

GHAIiDi ADITS 
FAHiEOFFLAN

occasion of the trip of the Prince of 
Wales through here on Thursday. 
The Hindu leader explains that hta 

- Tiolence.
that the crowd lost lu head and re
sorted to violence, "thna breaking *•- 
pledge to protect the prince."

One European was beaten to death 
In the rioting on Thursday, which 
lasted until darkness. The mWtary 
fired Into the rioters, and bayonet 
charges were necessary to clear ’ 
Btreefs.- Two hundred persons 
arrested.

The trouble started when agitators 
attempted to prevent crowds from 

the Prince of Wales pro 
their

retching tl

; passengers, and
severdi Instances burned Ute ears.

Visit tks Tss Kattto.

POUBD HOTIOB.
rialmed. and

the City Pound, Wallace street. 
Monday. Nov. Z8, at IS noon, 
white, Wne and black ^Mkled hel-

I des. Jntey Orangea......*lJ»

New Watants, Braxlls, Alnuads

OjK*tng Applea. • Ito___Oooktng Applea. • Ito_____ase
Stowing Pears, S lb_______XUt
Large Grape rrnits. S tor «Bc

raOSIB IIMB—WB DHUVER
'1. U HOPKTNB. 49 Victoria

DrrBiackWOOD
-444« 
- 55.50

Coal and Heavy Trucking 
Rate Reasonable.

JeBqr&Cvmidaeliet.rti.tsa.

LOST—Crank handle for McLaugh
lin Car. mder Flesas return 
■rrse Praui once. Beward. 8S-S

FOR SALE—Double set of hamesa 
and tsmtoer sragon. Apply John 
Perry, Quarterway.

AFTER Tffi SHOW
PUi and Otlpa, het.«

MRl BAHFORIYS
Planta Ueck Nlcol Bt.

iSTAIENADE 
B»JiT

Prince Oeorge, Nov. 81— An 
nsnal thing happened in the asalse 
court when the grand Inry returned 
no hUl in the case of J. N. McBride, 
held tor the killing of Isaac WUllams 

drunken brawl at the Empress 
Hotel, July 17. Th» coroner’s Jury 
returned a verdict of mansUnghter,

returned no bUl on the mnrd( 
dictment In expectaUon that an In
dictment for 
low. AppUestlon for the release of
McBride will be made by connsel.

no Instmetions have «>een receiv
ed from the Attorney Oenoral’a de
partment respecting an Indictment 
for manslaughter.

In the case of Rex va. BUck, a Wil
liams Lake shooting case, in which
John Atchison lost bis life, the Jury 
brought In a verdlctof criminal ne
gligence with a recommendaUon to 
mercy. The kUllng was the outcome 

carousaU A rough deposition

' A meeting of the LOmtsI Campaign 
Conuniuee will be hdd In the Com
mittee rooms at 7:80 this evening.

Business man's li 
lobe Hotel for SO c

Mr. HeOarrlgle annonneas U 
the New Farmers’ Hsrkst will 
open dslly from now on. 70-

T. U. will be held Tuesday afternoon 
at 8.46 In the Bible Clam room of 
the WalUec Street Methodist church.

Aprons for sale at Preebyterian 
^rch Basaar, Friday and Satu^r^

Mr. William Bamea, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Relfel. Mr. George Relfel and 

Joseph Mullett returned to Van-, 
couver this morning after attending 
the funeral of Mr*. Barnee.

We hare bean instructed by owner 
sell a Chevrolet light delivery—a 

120 model in excellent condition 
throughout; good tires. A genuine 
bargain. A big Ume saver for de
livery purposes. A dealer cannot

................... without
laider a 
It. Mc-

------- pui
afford in ____

r delivery. 
Ford as ps

these tlmee to
. Would CO. 

good Ford as partial paymei 
Laughlln Sales, Phone 47S.

Mrs. Wright, of Vai

and Is spending a few days In 
city, the guest of Mrs. O. WUlamg. 
Albert steM.

Don’t delay, 
have your bea 

for
Now Is tha time to

------------- le 178 or *11. V H.
Ormond. Plumbing. Heating 
Sheet Metal Works. Bastion 8L

Specialty Shop (uj 
srgo Skirts, reg. | 

Sale price |9.76.

KetUe, npauirs, WSUams

Miss Smith, Milton street return
ed yesterday from several' weeks’ vi
sit to her aunt and unela Mr. and 
Mrs. WlllUm Merrlfleld, Comber- 
Und,

Shoes repaired “while you wait," 
it be Monday moraine or

—the quid
s no difference

was doing when the shot was tired 
en the night of August 81. was pat 

hy the detonee.

—the quicker you want them the 
better we like It. Two experu are 
at yonr_ se^ca. C. W. Hngbtal. ______ Hnghto
•Whila Ton Walt" Repato Shop, 

poalte Paul BannatL 78-

FOB SALE — House, good three 
rooms and pantry, facing paved 
road, cloaa in. Price 8600. 8*00 
down, rest at rent; no Interest. 
Apply 818 Stirling Ave., Brook- 
side or phone 801LS. 86-81

Mr. and Mrs. L. Goodwin return
ed to the Mainland this morning. 

Mrs Wm. Richards, of Extension,

lk.BmeUl«
A OS WEEK SUDGHTER ON 

CARPET SQUARES
Abort 47 to telect from, szes 9
^9. 9 by 10.6. ^ 9 by 12.! 
Tbe grmle tapmtry m mar- 
krt. Pneei in regular way up to

>.w. we Hitend giviBg you
. z cbode at one price„_|284i 

Resion—We Hunt rase ngHiey 
^ daerefore sell stock that b

SYRMNA RUGS
27 mdm wide for---------- $4.50

Bze 30 in. wide aL„...$5.40 
wbrt do travt^ at your door 
•A you for theie? Too Ute af
ter ftn have ttgned a conlracL

BUTfOBCASH.
To ew reg^ cuatoiiKn—We

e you to cd esily and 
of Crtpet

GERHARD HEIN1ZHAN

Tuesday afternoon, Nov. 22nd. 
from 2:80 to 8, there wlU be a sale 

>t of needlework, home-made cooking. 
- ! candy and parcels at St. Paul’i 

iDsUtote under the anspices of St. 
Panl’B Ladies' GnUd. Afternoon tea 
wlU be serv^. 84-2t

W
ECAUSE of tbe high ttaodaid of quaHty maintained m 

jL^ aB departmenU of construction during die past Hfty 
years, the tuune “Gerhard Heintzman” on a Piano, 

PUyer Piano or Phonograph b today regarded as a positive

mark of satbfactkm. and in homes where ^piah'ty coma first. 
“Gerhard Heintzman*’ b preferred because of its known 
value and exchitive qaahdes. Give these worth while facts 
yoor tmeere cooiideration in ded£ng which make of in- 
stniment you should choose.

Allow U8 to den e tbe “Gerhard Heintzman” in-

G.A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
SoU Agents for Nanaimo and DistricL 

22 Conmerdal Street ; Nanaimo. B. C.

Branch Stora at CumberUnd and Courtenay.

Attractive Winter Coats SubstantiaDy Reduced
Variety Characterizes This Disphy 
Reg. Values to $97.50 for $59.75

Wrappy Coats for the snappy days of winter are here as
sembled. Here are coals of beautiful materials with collar* 

► of fur or of self materials, novel shaped belts and pockets to 
add to their desirability. And it is well to remember that 
every coat in this showing, without exception, has been iin. 
ported direct from some of America’s foremost coatmakers, and 
the authoritativeness of their styles b therefore assured.

HOSE FOR EVENING AND STREET WEAR

only. Price, a pair................................................... $3.95
Glove Silk Hosiery in the fancy lace; also has the pointex 

heel, and bin black and brown. Price.................. $3.00
“Winsome Maid”-Hose with the si

.$3.00
i-Udder course b

black and white. All sizes. Price..„.......................$2.S0
“Venus” H<^ b shown in black, wdiite. navy, buck and 

brown, reinforced heels and ribbed garter tops. Price $2.00

Womea’s Cape GUva it 
$2.50

Cm>« Skin OtovM. tha Idaal 
glove tor winter wear. It le 
heavy in weight and vary warn 
and WlU tUnd no end of wear. 
Shown in the dark browna and 
Una. with the black or eeU- 
ititchlng. tbeia glovat are la aU 
aliaa, and are reaaonably priced

We have a complete tiw 
range In Perrina and Tretonaae 
French Kid Olovea. Colon are 
black, brown, grey and whUa.

David Spencer, Limited
For a real bargain rUit 

Specialty Shop (npMan). eo 
dreasea and akirU

We bavn tor tala a IH ton Ford 
Track, 19*1 modal, atake body, new 
tirea. Thla track haa Imen nted but 
little and tor wood and coal hauling 
is luat the thing. It le equipped 
with an under-drive Cnlveraal trane- 

hich...........................mlaelon which allowa plenty of power 
for heavy hauling. A live man can 
pay for thle track In a very abort ‘““'I*'! 
time. Only |76«. Sampson Motor! E«lmi

^^jmie shopping vlalt tha Taa KeL

I, Oeldhart. teamster.

Tea Kettle, npeuire, WlllUma

) by a Practical Plumber.
George Addison. 

f%one aO«Y. im

given by tbe Women’s Labor League, 
Dominion Hall, on Tuesday. 8 o’clock 
Admiaslon 26 eeuU. Ladies bring

Be eomfortable. get Bob Ormond. 
Bastion street, to iniuU a McCIary 
Bungalow Furnace. 84-jngalow Furnace.

The second divlaioa football game

former, the t^ra teing 8-1.” 
Onlnneai referert.

! Phono 1097 Whits Baag lor your 
partita. Boat and most eoramodtona 
cart In town. «|.tf

Have 
We can 
side cm 
toria Cr

your Auto Top repaired now. 
make it look like new; also 

rtalne. C. F. Bryant, Vlc-

New Style Tuxedos and Sweati 
Coau knit to order, alto' plain aav 
ing. Apply 178 Selby. Tel 840.

79-1

Ciffistmas and New 
Yevs Greeting 

Cvds
AT EASTERN PRICES

Imple books are on onr 
10 to choose from. Yon

F.CStearmaoPktiJ.

Mr. Feraie Wilcox, of the Vaneou' 
ver Breweries ataff, spent the week
end In the city.

Figure it out—12 presenti for only 
87^50^ McDonald A Baxter Stndio,
opp. D. Spencer’s.

Mr. W. Booth and Mra. T. Booth 
returned to Coartenay this morning 
after attending tbe funeral of Mrs.

Yoor .friends in tha Old Lund will 
ken

lateet iVmounto.* 'opp.'^Df

appreclato a photo of your faml..

Dr. Roe* wlehei to azpreaa hie 
sincere thanks to Fire CUilaf Parkin 
and hie lUfl for tha very prompt

The Children’! Aid Society with to 
extend Ito thanks to all those who 
helped to make Saturday's Tag Day 
such a sneoeta. It

CARD OP THAinCB.
The Maple Leaf Dancing Commit

tee wlihea to thank all those who 
contributed or helped to make the 
Britannia benefit dance a sncceae. 
The proceeds have been Jnrned over 
- the Red Croto.

CARD OF TRANKS 
Mr. E. C. Bamea and family wish 

to extend their ilneere thanke to Dr.

CRESCENT FISH MARKET
WE HANDLE 

Kippered Herring, Codflih, 
Halibut. Salmon. Freeh Her
ring, Smelts. Crabe, Shrimps

W. F. Drytdale, for hli unremitting
e and attention to the late 1

Barnes daring her long lUnets.

Lunch 50c at the Lotus Hotel
SPECIAL RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH.

Hwe sf Gssd Erts.”
Mr«. W. Perrina, Prop. Ptwiie 516

CARD OF ’niAMKS.
Mr. E. C. Bamea and family wish 

to acknowledge with thanks tha 
many acti o» kindness performed for 
then; by friends during their recent 
bereavement, and also extend their 
thanks to those who ao ttaonghttnlly 
seat floral trfbntsa.

Modern Pipeless 
FURNACE

hatilkd Conplrte $150.00

J.H. Bailey
8 Counerdil St________
Sole Agent for Nanaimo and 

Dlatrtat

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let ns 
handle your baggage. We meat uU 
tralni. Watek for "Orange” Cars. 
ReUable Maataagar Dalivwry Co. Mf

i stock. Wa ulaolmunition kept. _ _____ ________ _-s'

BUCKLETSBRONCm
MOnURE

A praparstloa for tha tnat- 
ment of BronehlUa. Oortrt 
Colds. He -

Congha
of the Turaut, vnuK mma 
chiel Tubas.

One dole glvaa Insunt TCMfc

IlJl

DRY GOODS
B Scarfs and Table

9UM, mM aad

Ladles’ Handkerchiefs, fancy 1 
Ladles ^
Collar

Pongee Silk ______ ______________ ___ ____ 8Sc art rtff

Xm

GROCERIERS
Corn, 2e. 6 tlni for„.
Pees le, 6 tine for------- Si.OO
Quaker Pork and Beans, la. 6 f( 
Van Campa Pork sad Baani, laiBeans, large alaa, 6 tor

King Oscar SardlnM, per tin™, 
B^e Lobeteri. ;4e, per tin , 
Bagle Lobsters, H*. per tli

CAJTVED FMH

p«r Ua~
5

: THREE Sra

Malpaae & Wilson GROCETER^
Commercigl Street **

J.H.Malpaee Mah>aae4 WileaA
> 807. 
►H


